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Welcome from the President
Hello everyone!
It’s so close to Christmas now. Or 2017, which is even more scary. What a year it
has been!! I have finished my degree at uni (or will have with my last exam next
week), and am looking forward to what 2017 brings.
Before that, however, there are some fun things coming up which I hope you’ll
come to. The Christmas Shopping night is lots of fun, and the champagne is always
delicious! If you can’t make it to that, then be sure to come to the gallery Christmas
party, and put something in the Christmas hamper for the raffle!
The raffles we have been doing have been amazing for the gallery, thanks to the
efforts of Marg and Dot, and I’m sure the Christmas raffle will be just as successful.
Thank you everyone for your donations!!
Welcome to our new members and volunteers!!
Keep on making art and hope to see you soon.
Jessica

Membership for 2017 is due on 31st December 2016.
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE REGIONAL ARTS GROUP WILL BE HELD ON
WEDNESDAY 16th NOVEMBER
ALL MEMBERS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND.

Committee 2016-2017
President: Jessica Roelofs 4066 0146 Secretary: Jane Arnold 4066 8465
Treasurer: Judy Netterfield 4066 8712

Welcome to New Member
KAY READING

Kay Reading (KatiJ Made in the Shade) Designs
My journey with clay began many years ago when I decided to learn pottery & which
I did for about 12 months but unfortunately my life was far too busy to continue due
to Family & Work commitments.
When I retired for the 1st time, my Husband & I travelled throughout the NT & WA,
we fell in love with Kimberley & decided to stay a while which turned out to be 9
years.
We began our adventure in Kununurra, after a while I was invited to join the local
pottery group, well that was it, my passion was reignited, my designs took on a
Kimberley feel, the magnificent Boab Trees appeared regularly on my work & the
Kimberley colours & textures, what great inspiration!
After 5 years in the East Kimberley we moved to Broome, it was here that KatieJ
‘Made in the Shade’ began, I was keen to share my love of pottery & regularly
encouraged friends to spend an afternoon under my beautiful mango trees, where I
held very informal workshops, free of charge of course. One of the most important
lessons we learnt, was you need to drink the wine out of plastic flutes as clay hands
are very slippery & it is truly amazing how much talent people have when they just
relax, feel the clay & create. I was very fortunate to have a couple of good outlets &
a great group of followers but all things come to an end & it was time to move on.
Queensland is home & after I retired for the 2nd time, we moved back. Cardwell & the
Hinchinbrook Area, has been a favorite area of ours for a number of years, so we
decided to make this beautiful little town our new home. Again the surrounding
beauty & colours are so inspiring, so completely different to the Kimberley but so
very amazing.
My Kiln & wheel have travelled almost as far around this country as me & thanks to
a local electrician it is working better than ever & I am once again able to continue
my love affair with clay.
And so the next chapter of my life begins.
- -
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Welcome to New Member

TRISH OGDEN
re-purposed - rescued - retrieved art from lost things - whimsical art
Trish has lived in the Kennedy area for many, many years. She spent a number of
years working as a teacher's aide at Kennedy State School and the school grounds and
building are still adorned by the many murals she assisted and inspired past students
to create. Much of this work reflected the wildlife of the local area.
Her current work is created from an eclectic collection of re-purposed, rescued and
retrieved items, with many from mechanical mechanisms, old typewriters and
watches. These items are added to a myriad of seemingly random jewels, chains,
odds and ends to create cryptic and unique pieces of art.

What’s On
Fancy afternoon sketching and painting?
Join local artists for a fun afternoon
Saturday 12th November 1PM
Saturday 10th December 1PM
No experience necessary. Bring a chair, your sketch pad or some painting
materials or simply come along to sit and watch the world go by in our
beautiful local area.
Meet at the Cardwell Gallery, Balliol Street, Cardwell.
- -
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What’s On
ART GALLERY XMAS SHOPPING NIGHT
Cardwell Library, Balliol Street, Cardwell.
Thursday 24th November
6PM to 9PM
Enjoy a glass of sparkling wine or tropical juice while viewing the work
of local artists available at special Christmas prices.

ART GALLERY XMAS PARTY
WHEN: Saturday 17th December
WHERE: Marine Hotel, Cardwell.
COST: $10.00 p.p. (Gallery will cover balance)
Partners are welcome.
RSVP: 11th December
Gallery Ph. 40662475; Jane Arnold Ph. 40668465

CHRISTMAS HAMPER RAFFLE
“Call for Donations”
This is one of our important fundraising opportunities so any assistance
you can provide would be greatly appreciated. Donations, preferably
non-perishable items need to be delivered to the Gallery by 17th
November please.
We will also need assistance with ticket sales – further information will
be emailed to you.
- -
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Arty Snippets
CONGRATULATIONS to:
Sally Moroney – “Shoreline”.
People’s Choice Award Tyto 38th Annual Exhibition.
Daryl Dickson, Linda Bates, Fay Morris, David Rowe
Award Winners – 1st Birdlife Awards Tyto Gallery
*********

Linda Bates was asked to officially open the inaugural Birdlife Exhibition at
Tyto Gallery and gave a great speech about birds. Linda has an exhibition in
the “nook” foyer gallery at Tyto “Birds of a Feather” which exhibits a beautiful
new range of her pottery bird sculptures.

*********
“Dila” Cardwell’s Flame Tree was badly damaged in
TC Yasi – it is now restored and was rekindled at sunset on Friday
28th October 2016. A wonderful community evening!
Dila is the Girramay name for Flame Tree
The Girramay people are the traditional owners of the Cardwell area.

*********
We hear member John Degnian hasn’t been too well
… hope he is on the mend…

*********
Member Margaret Thorsborne’s documentary “The Coming of the White
Birds” was featured at Tyto Gallery’s Birdlife Exhibition. The film celebrates
an amazing half-century of conservation effort on behalf of Pied Imperial
Pigeons at the Brook Islands near Hinchinbrook. (www.pipwatch.net)

Need Art Supplies?
Only need that one item and don’t want to travel or pay high postage?
Email us if you would be interested in being part of a monthly online order to
share the postage costs.
- -
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Future Exhibitions
CARDWELL LIBRARY FOYER MINI EXHIBITIONS
David Rowe – Landscape Paintings
Daryl Dickson – Paintings

4TH Nov to 3rd Dec

3rd Dec to 7th Jan

Any artist wishing to hold an exhibition in 2017, please contact
the Gallery on 4066 2475.

Upcoming exhibitions to put in your diary
Please let us know of any other exhibitions and we’ll add them to the calendar.

November 2016
“Art of Adventure” Mission Arts
The exhibition will feature artworks depicting the adventurous side of the Cassowary
Coast – Sky-diving, reef trips, kayaking, white-water rafting, wildlife, bush and
beach walks, mountain-climbing. (www.missionarts.com.au)
Mission Arts open 10am-2pm daily. Opening Night - Friday, 4th November 6pm.

“Port of Townsville 150 years” by Townsville Watercolour Group
ART at JAZZINE, Kissing Point Townsville.
29th October to 24th November 10am to 4pm 7 days.

“61st Annual Art Exhibition” Cairns Art Society Inc
18th November to 12th December at Cairns Regional Gallery
Entries close 4th November. Opening Night 18th November.
(www.cairnsartsociety.com)

Membership Fees for 2017
Members - $25.00
Associates - $10.00
Payment is due by 31st Dec 2016.
Renewal Form can be emailed or available at Gallery
- -
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Minutes of Hinchinbrook Regional Arts Assoc Inc AGM
Cardwell Library 21st September, 2016
Meeting opened 6.30pm
Present: Jane Arnold, Marg Duffy, Daryl Dickson, Geoff Moffatt, Jessica Roelofs, Lee Porter, Dot
Brophy, Judy Netterfield.
Apologies: Libby Clegg, Noel Trehearn, Deb Clancy, Stan Skeates, Kay Reading.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted.
Moved by Jane
Seconded by Jessica
Business arising from Minutes:
Nil
Inward Correspondence: Host Geek – Invoice-Web Site, Naxine Thompson – Travelling Artist,
Office of Fair Trading – Incorporation Form, Jessica – Adult Learners Week, CCRC – RADF –
Adult Leaners, Harry Berger – Public meeting – Futures Forum, Telstra – Email Change of Web
Mail, Qld Art Gallery – Kids on Tour 2017, Libby – Library Exhibition, Kay Reading – Profile and
Photo.
Outward Correspondence: CCRC – Vince O’Brien – Jetty Gallery Sign, Kay Reading – Welcome
letter & AGM Proxy, Lee Porter – New Member – AGM Letter and Proxy forms for the Rag, All
Members – AGM letter and proxy form – Library Exhibition, Anne Wilkinson – Exhibition Press
Release.
Moved by - Lee
Seconded by - Dot
Business arising from Correspondence:
1. We will have the Kids on Tour workshop in the Xmas school holidays. Cardwell children have
their photos in the ATP8 Review Booklet from the last workshop.
2. The Council cleared the tree around the Gallery sign at the Jetty. It can now be seen by the
passing traffic.
3. The Telstra Big Pond email will stay as is until notified.
4. The Incorporation Form will be sent after AGM with cheque.
Treasurers Report: Balance as at 31/8/16 $11 616.
Tabled by Judy and cheques ratified Seconded by: Jessica
General Business:
1. The Xmas Shopping night will be Thursday 24th November.
2. We will be holding our Xmas raffle again. A letter will be sent out asking for donations by
the end of October to start selling tickets by the 17 th November.
3. Our Xmas lunch will be Saturday 17th December. Venue to be decided. Quotes and Menu to
be obtained.
4. Nails on the Ramp of the Gallery are a trip hazard. Jane to contact Council.
5. Jane to ring CCRC about Community Assistance Acquittal.
6. Daryl will source a Gallery sign for the front of the Building to be placed on the rails.
7. The Library Exhibition folder was shown to the members and explained. Anyone wishing to
have an exhibition in the Library Foyer to contact Libby or the Gallery.
8. Daryl was concerned the presentation to the Council of the plan for Balliol Street, has not
happened. A letter will be sent to Peter Tobin, the presenter, requesting an update on what
has occurred.
Date of next Meeting Wednesday 16th November, 2016
Meeting closed. 7.20 pm
- -
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Member Classifieds
Pam Galeano
Author (specializing in children’s
picture books)
T: 4066 9240

Jane Arnold

Email: pamgaleano@bigpond.com

T: 4066 8465

Daryl Dickson

Annette Tranter

Artist Studio

Bundarra Pottery

T: 4066 0232

(please call to ensure that Annette is there
to show you around)

Now Open to Visitors please call to ensure that
Daryl is there to show you around

www.wildcardart.com.au
www.daryldicksonartists.wordpress.com

Stoney Creek Pottery
Specializing in functional, Microwave &
Dishwasher Safe Pottery

T. 40966342
M. 0428 401 970
www.annettetranterartist.com.au

David Rowe

“Picture This Framed”
Welcomes members of HRA at his Ingham
framing & Art Restoration business

T. 4776 6620
If you would like to list your art business here please send through your details.

ROSTER
Thanks to all the volunteers and welcome to Trish and Kay. Your efforts are
very important to the Gallery and very much appreciated.
When you are at the Gallery could you please put your name down to work
the next time you are available, as it makes my job so much easier.
If you are unable to work your shift could you please text me.
New volunteers are always welcome. Just call into the Gallery.
Carol Degnian
Roster Clerk
Phone: 0417045327
- -
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